
SOME NEW BOOKS.

Mnr.v Munrl,
then? be ii topic which lias l u i

dune to Ueutli In literature, surety one
would tliul tti.tl t opli Im tlic life ntiil
"lentil of .Mary ijih-im- i nf .Scuta. Ills-lo- t

Inns li.ivj- - wrangled over her eharae-Ui- f
and uircer. Poets mid rotnuricers

im bewailed her futi'. til" latest of
them Swinburne, In tiugnly ami fervent
prose, und lyrical vcise:

T I tiene fur veil f .ill Him l.lffl
drudged oiue unf iliop Mini fx'i;

Not'Olie '.',' Ilfr tclill-t.tli.- t ftld
TuroweM,

And .Mary Stunit has been almost alone
In li i

. quite alone ill l'lunllfli his-lor-

In exercising iiion posterity the
fasanatlim which It s given tu bcautl-fil- l

women to exercise tipr.n their con-- t
'in poriitlcM. Wlin that lias read 1'rutido

1ms lint resented the liald linitallty nf
Ids story of tlic execution'.' Thorp in
not a stage In Cnronc on which her life
or her death has not licen recognized
lo nfford the Ingredients of "pity and
terror," which are the material of trag-
edy.

So one lakes ili HlINltV t'. SlIt'.t.LlIV's
The 7'rnjrrf; nf Mnrii Mmirt (l.lttle,
lltrown & Co.) with a picllmiiiary aver-
sion to believing that It ran lie other than
u piece of houkmuklng, that It cm eon-lai- n

anything novel enough to he worth
leading on so very trite a theme. Hut
Iho prejudice cannot survive even the
beginning f ii perusal. No matter how
much one may have read upon the siib-J'-c- t,

he llnds here a imputation so
fresh and vivid ns to he virtually new.
The author attains this result largely
ly confining his delineation to the pe-

riod of the great tragedy, out of her
life of 44 years and 7 mouths, he points
out at the beginning, the things she
did and suffered which make hers a
great trade figure were jill comprised
within u space of fifteen months. The
murder of Darnley. the bridal with
ltothwell, the Imprisonment at Loch-leve-

the limit illsaster at Lang-sid- e,

all came within this period of
time. "The rest Is silence," compara-
tively speaking. The twenty-tlv- e years
that went before are crowded Into a
prologue: the eighteen that were to
come after are compressed Into an epi-
logue. This Judicious disposition pro-
motes the vividness of impression which
the more (Mailed narrative of those,
crowded months creates by the skill
with which It is planned and propor-
tioned and the vigor and liveliness with
which it Is written. No matter how
much one may have read on the subject
he will still tlntl Mr. Shelley's contribu-
tion to It worth reading. Fvidcntly to
have accomplished this Is a considerable
literary feat

The very unfavorable environment of
the Trench court in which Mary was
brought up Is Indicated by a quotation
from Swinburne that Is a sutllcletitly
emphatic statement: ''The cloistral pre-
cinct which sheltered her girlhood from
nuch knowledge of evil as might In
lifter days have been some protection
to her guileless levity was iu. clicult
of a court whose pursuits ami recrea-tlor-- s

were divided bet ween the alcoves
of Sodom and the playground of Aeel-iliuiiii- ."

llntntottie has furnished the
material for the picture of that society
which Dumas has elaborated In many
volumes. How could Mary Stuait have
been better than she was? She rather
.shines, Indeed, by comparison with some
of her playmates anil companions of
the court over which Catherine dc
Jledlcl presided. No atmosphere could
have been bettor adapted to cultivate
the wilfulness which Catholic orthodoxy
did nothing to restrain by any shackles
of morality or decency. To transport
the creature of the French court to the
country in 'which the rigots and the
austerity of Calvinism were alreadv
more marked than anywhere cl-- e In.
Kurope was to risk such aberrations
mid explosions as occurred. Charles
the Second found the Scotch Calvlnlsls
of his time as "tremendous compan-
ions" ;us Oarrlek's brother found Sam
Johnson. Hut not one of Charles's
mentors can have equalled the terrors
of John Knox, to whom his er

was exposed. Tli.it the
old cnstlgator had Just at If, married
a girl of Hi, to the huge disgust of the
Queen, did not In the least relaXi his
rigor. He remained the only male upon
whom Mary's wiles were thrown away,
nnd her charms co.ild not choke the
"Wants of the Trumpet against tin?
Monstrous Uegiment of Women." Out of
the generul atmosphere of Protestant
Scotland It was a necessity of

for the young Queen of ScotH
to escape. Darnley, It might he said
for him, was at least frivolous. Mere
frivolity was a welcome change. Hut
Darnley was a it i eat mistake. Nobody
lia a good word for him. His general
failure .n all relations of life was cul-
minated by' his special failure In the.
onjugal i elation. No lediemlng fea-.tii- re

of him appears or Is suggested.
One cannot help sympathizing, in

spite of morals, with the Queen's des-
perate turning to Itlzzlo In that bleak
desert to which she was condemned.
Jle was a peison tinctured with the hu-
manities, who could appreciate music
nnd 'Italian literature. Any cultivated
jtcrson whosoever would prefer him to
ild John Knox as a companion for a

on a desert Island, such as Scot-
land socially was. for its exiled Queen.
And Mary was u cultivated person. Her
ponnets to ltothwell wero poor, even as
Scottish standards In those days went.
Hut they showed a liking for the
arts .which Darnley, who was as denso
mi that side as on any other, would
ham done well to respect. He signed
Ids own death warrant when he In--

Iwited the murder of the Italian,
Mary's exclamation on that occasion:
'No more tears! I will think now of

revenge," was Intensely characteristic;
Her vlndlctlveness was one expression
of the wilfulness that undid her. There
Is another expression of It hero equally
emphatic. It was to Lord Lindsay
lifter, as one of 'the confederated lords
who had constituted themselves her
custodians, ho had refused her appeal
to communicate wltn her friends. She
linked for his hand, and as she took it
duld: "Hy the hund which Is now In
yours I'll have your head lor this."

That masterful rufttan Ilothw.ll was
the only man she ever met who seems
to have subjugated her, and that by
more animal magnet ism. That she
would have had Darnley murdered If
tllor5 had been no llolhwell In the case
Is likely enough. That murder was an
object in Itself, without reference to the
connubial or olllclal succession. Ilia
the hardihood with which she with-Moo- d

the demands of decency, urged
on her from all over Kuropc, not to
complete the dime by marrying the
wildcrct' would probably have failed
Ar but for his instigation, In spite of
Jior Infatuation, The infatuation was
complete, She was lino to him, as well
lifter ns before the bloody honeymoon
if Just a month. As befoie she

avowed that she would follow
)lim ill a White petHcout In the Will Id's
end so afterward she refused to accept
niiix composition Hint ii not include

"I will live and die with him,

and If It Is put to my choice to lelin- -

Mulsh crown and kingdom or my Lord
Uothwell I will leave my crown and
dignity lo live as a simple damsel with
lilin. I will never coifsent that he shalt
fate worse or have more hat in than mi
self."

She was true to llothwell ami in lier
clo.iked way true to the Human Catholic
Church. Although she was warned
from eicry Catholic loiirt In Muiope,
Im Iinllug the Vatican, that her maii'y-lu- g

her iHisUmd's mutderer would In-

dict liieparable harm on the cause of
Catholicism hc Insisted An her wilful
way, and the rc.ult was that in fuel
she completel.l extinguished the rail-- .'
of the Chin ill In Siotland. Vet her
dying declarations seem to have been
tpiltc slncele, Hint hir skill In disputa-
tion Was Stic ll us to excite the dlsgiisleil
admiration of old lno for her "crafty
wit." Another quatrain of Swinburne's
Is teally characterUlng. and may erve
oj Jier epitaph;

N'u in n Itl that Mr.v uth vri utivi.irv
TliruttKh "tutrrs iu,'",,n.

Iliu iiii" in live mill ill, fur M.m
Tltf IJuefii.

l

Mr. Siiellex makes It ileal that her
plotting against llll.ibeib nirned the
doom that. befell her. and also that I

Kllv-.U.t-
b s .,..i..,...i l. .,

I

vliiillctlvcncNS. Mar.i would iirobably
have been put to death III Scotland but
for the Interposition of IHUahcth, who
threatened the vengeance of Kiigl.md,
though It Is doubtless also true thai the
lllterlioxit frill wiiH line tint In w tim.tf liv
with a sister woman biitto"a mynl i

opiiiltlon to regicide. Mr. Shelley llnds
that Kllzahcth's "mural conduct, ac-
cording to all known evidence utid pi".
sumption, was much more reprehensible
than that of Mary." Morn curious is
his conclusion that the bewitching qual-
ify of Mary over men. whlt.i turn, but
Knox could ever resist when it was
fahly brought to bear upon him. was
not the result of a beauty according lo
any iccognizcd anil regular standard,
and that the portraits which give the
Impression that It may iiave been ale
without ecepilon unauthentic and
done by painters who never saw the
original. Certainly of the 'acciir.-e- d

race" of which she was the progi ss

her grandson Caarles 1 was the
only one who Inherited an pronounced
personiri attractions. Wlyat can be

from the portraits painted I rout
life Is. It m'i'Iik, "a broad, high fore-
head: high cheek bones; lazel eves
with thick lids; a long, stuilgbt nose,
somewhat Incurved, and clo-el- y com-
pressed Hps. . furtive glance and oc-

casionally the suggestion of a slli.iil
squint."

A llaarrr'a Tnlr.
'I he period of her life which Lot l. IVl.l.l ll t

has selected lor desciiiition in the book
'ifni Vfiirx ii Dnncit'M l.i't tSinall.

Maytiard and Company) im liutcs her
most notable achievements in the ied
she to conquer l or it was as an
actress tlut the c.ueer ol this woman,
who won so much higher hoiiois in
Kurope than she ever tlid here, began
Sin- - had played in tlio companies
of Nat fioodwin, notably iu the Lnghi--

burlesque "Jack Sheppanl." ill which sin-wa- s

a dashing interpreter of the hern,
atld later went to London, where she
attracted so little attention iu Iho theme
that he welcomed (heoppoitunity tocoiii"
back to Sew York Willi Louis do l.nige.
who died mysteriously iu a I'oiiv-M-e-ou-

street hotel a tew years ago. she ap.
iea-i- s in a farce predestined to lailun-eve-

by its stupid title. "Quark, M I) " All

that survives of that dramatic ell oit is the
historical interest of its having been the
llrsf medium nf displaying the germ of
the ser-ntin- e dancing which Miss I'llllcr
ultimately developed'

Altera dinner iu London at which the
actress met two otllcers lately returned
from service in India, one of them sent
her a silk skirt of the kind worn by native

j
women of that country. Iu planning the
costume for a scene ol hypiiotizaiion iu
"Quack, M I).." the acires. ihoucht ol j

the draperies. Critics praisui the scene,
and especially hereflective way ol moving

j
III the Il.TIt ilglll ot the t.lge

when the actor was pretending to hypno
tie her. Hut the plav's lilt- - -- ooii ended !

and the acticss had time to think of tin
effects which might becicateil by I'm flier
use of the same draperies Spectators
of her dancing iu its earliest days will
recall the simplicity ol her means The
accordion pleated skills, voluminous
and supplied with sticks by which they
coujii be more readily manipulated,
waved through the air under the varying
calciums. All that Mis- - Fuller ever ac-
complished as a dancer was an amplifica-
tion of tills formula Then- - air-- many to
whom her art seemed altogether mechan-
ical and the description of her petfoim-niice- s

as dancing seemed to stretch that
wottl i the utmost meaning it was able
to carry. She was of com so altogether
without the training or a danVer and
began her work iu this art at a time when
she could not have acquired the agility
necessary even for moderate evliibition-o- f

the kind associufed with the fame of
dancers. Hut she developed an idea and
with that conquered the world So gte.it
is the force of any novel idea in the world
of amusement that it made people call
tlieingenious American a dancer, although
she' was never capable of inoio t!tn a lew
steps.

It is interesting to rend the proce-- s

by which she at last came to realize that
she could afford to abandon her pro-

fession and start out to reveal her dis-

covery to the world. She writes;
The mirror hhi placetl .pint oppootte tlir

wlrejouji, Tlic time yt'tlow ruriulin- - tere
ilrawn, ttml Uirnuirli tlu-i- I lie suit ulirit Into
the room tin mtiie-- r light uhlih elopeit
mo i'i)iriili'l-l- y anil lllumlniM niy gmiii. nil
hi? it truimluct'iit orft-e- iiulili-i- i rt He, iun-pIjji-

In thf fiilihi ut lie' HinrlilliiK Milt, mill
in lilin llehl my hmly una wiKuely
in shailuuy tntiltitir Tilts imis u inuliir-n- nf
Intense etmulon. Cnconsi louxly renltil
that I uiih In the prcHenii- - o, u crettt iltsnn-ery- ,

nnu which hhh ilentliieil to n.t-- the ii.ita
whlcli I hiive since follouril.

(eittly, almo-- t rollitiiiunlj, I set the -- Ilk In
motion, timl nutv thut I hail nliltilni'il a

of u t Intruder herelofore iinknnw ti,
1 hsil cre.ttt-r- l a new il.inco. Why h.ul I

never thought of ll before 7

Two nf my friends. Mm, , i' Inn .mil
her ihtugliter. Mrs. Ilea.-iu-l; from time
to time to fee llotv I nan seUllliK on Willi
my illooverle. W'lien I fouiiil .in union or
it pout) which looked us If it mlidit .iinount in
koinethltiK I bey would my! "Hold Unit Trs
It tiff. ilii," Klnally I rettched a point where
i'iut moiement of Ihe liodv w.ih txpr.se.cd iu
folds of kIIK, In a play of rotors Iu I lie dra
perlis ili.it on lil he miilhf m.ttlcilly and sn.
leniallenlly t alculated,

The lenttlh and fl.it- - of my still sMrl would
couNiraln tne In repeui the fame inotlnn sev.
eral limes an j mnini of ultlni; HiIh iiioilon
IU speilul and ilNllioihe aim, i out. lined i
fpliul cITeel hy liohltiiK my arint ulofl u'Olr.

, I kept uhlrllng to iltlit nud then to loft, and
I toiilliiiii'd tlil unit t incut until Hit- - rplral

mm I'Ktulillrlifd. Head, hainli and
,fei follnved Hie elolullons of i lie Imdv and

ll.e role' ll l cr ITI ill . lode-fillli-

till iiltl of lit v dune Von hate In
I see M and ft, ll ll' In iiuplli ,i ei fur

reall..illoii In ttiii.lf
ll wo- - wiih tllllicufiy that llni il.iiucr

once all aclicsii coiilii id a innn.igei- -

silllliienlly ci)iiiaj.'coilt lo allow hnj- - lo
jsVow this e.vM'riliieiil to tlic woild llul

wim eventually enguKcxl.to cinucu in
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"Fuclo Celeslin" at ilio Casino, where
tin- - success of her experiment was so
,,nmi,li i,,.,iir. I,.... ,.ui. ,.,.
Mdeiiei'. 'l'lie managers woio titiwlllltift
to allow her to eiijoy her share of tlio sue
cess of the novelty and it was not long
before she was down at tlio llltlo theatre
in Twenty-fourt- h street Imparting fresh
popul.ulty tu "A Ttip to Cliitialown,"
which wax Hearing I he end ol Us long run
at the .Madison Square. Theatre. There
was ol coiiim' a siilisiiiute ready to wave
the rape lies anil poc under the.
lights Iu the opera she had deserted,
bill Hie public lias always associated
this i la nee In ils rarely loyal mind with
MKs 1'uller So there was no prosperity
for her successor or the play In which she
appeared

It is a singular I act thai l.oie, I'uller
has seemed lo the public the only
person lo mv in dances of her kind It
Is easy (o say and rather dilllcult to deny
I hat all her effects, ale mechanical It
was." a combination of electricity and drap-
eries, of pose and color, that made her
dances so pretty lo cnntemplate. Of the
ai i ol t no ia nee lliele wan nev era snattow.
Hut ii was never possible foranv intruder..." 'l P" ' " ' ' ' J

V to win the same
honors. It is not a I way. that a pioneer
enjoys iii'h exclusive Dossessloii of his
own discoveries Of ciiUr-- e the dancer
had luiilalois licit- - and hi Kuiupe Ida
I'llllcr. coiiiinonly supposed to be a e

of l.oieV by mairiage. was the most
industi joiis imitator that tlio dancer ever
I'1"' in thi country

l.oie 1'iillcr was born Pear Chicago,
seems to have been In I'miico lot)g be-

fore s,. could speak the language at all,
and b .uiid her way dilllcult when she llrsf
leachrd I'.urope Her manager left her
in tlerinany with little money after hav-
ing pl.K e,l her befoie the public ill a way
lint was hkely n do little for her fame
In I'.ni- - he bad the coinage In approach
I'edln Uaiihald and ploxiso In tlaiice
in iho Opera, which die thought as the
national academy of dancing should
! glad to vvcic.uiii' her lights and drap
eries She leally began .ll the folii-- s

ltergeie ii Itliiiiigh them had all
imtti.tor hole befoie her llul l.er sue
cess in Paris .s great It leached its
height at the Time of the exposition, of I

which she at tempted to be a pan by build
ing h.-- r own theatre There was not the
inleiest she had expected in her

and s,,. ()- -t a loitune Liter
cll'ori- - at iinpro-ario-hi- p with Japanese
actots and other dancers did no tnoie
than ichabiliiate her loi tunes tempo-
rarily

MTss l ull. ii s biography tells in Kng.
li which sounds very much as if it wiqe

a tr.in.-l.itio- n Iroto the tench of her no
iiiiaintaticc v illi th imP-- men ol I'.nis

l(.v ,.,., ,., , 0,ir d.mceis Mis,
1'iiller met lie Dumas. HI- -, who
gave her a yehow rose .mil jrot a kiss
lor hi- - kindness, while i omit I'jtinoli
sinod by and photographed lliem Mio
came lo know the liainm.iiioii l.imily,
Itodiu and the other celebrities who ate
so moil added to the it nil
talented young Aiueniaiis ,ir.ih

ii- - kind to h- -r al hist, but atter-wai- d

patronized In-- r an as soiiietluug
oil whnil her elei till lalls wee altogether
inlor.insl lint whin was it thai "Siiah

was in a b.i with her little
ilallghter" al the Colics Kergete to see
Mi-- s fuller's .dances- - .nd did not the

iueric.iu Know Helena Modp-sk- was
an act less she er lame t.o the
fluted Mates' "To her gn-a- i astonish

j

inenl," Mi-- s 1'uller write-- , "and eieiy-biid- y

else s it wiih soon that
the sicieil fin- - buiui-- l in her She be-

calm- a great actios.--" -- ht- had been
ttje most famous act rest in Poland for
twenty yea efon- - she e r calm- - to th"
I" lilted Slate- -

It i a weakne-- - of the famous to
iwiite of their social and literarv
ttiuiuph- - rallier than ol their own
met mi i -- . although none ol them -- eeuis
to realle thai liolhilig is so inleie-Iin- c

to the as their " Mi-- s fuller
writes as frankly, however of In--

and latlures as ol her ims-t- .

ing. with potent, ties, ot whom the major-
ity wcie, in the words of W S Ot'bert,
llileicsting and Li-lc- ru And she con- -

, ributes an enle.--t lining account ol her
lions to int reduce lo lriipi'.iii autli-wh- 'i

ciiccs a t output riot letitrned her
kinttne-- s with Ihe ob-- ei vatnm that she
hail not "the lea- -t de-l- ie to go back to
Lino," and when the tl, nicer herself tele-
graphed to if -- he might expect
her prolegee agiiin, sent hack theati-vve- r:

"Only inca-eyo- u will deposit tinny credit
ten thou-an- d francs in a Viennese liank
btioie u o'clock morning."
Was it teally an Ainetican tluncer in
f.urope who repaid Miss fuller's kind-
ness in thit way"' Which one of that
large army could it have

l'lie I lie) tiller D'lloti.
Tile title ll'Hini ilc Hi iiiiiinnd,

mill V'liil'.s, bj Ui'lMi: IIomiikiiii
and I'hijmmi .lots-i.- i- ililehanl (i,
I'.ailgci) atll.o - the leader who Is not
llkeb to know more of the subject
than thai he or she was rather con-
spicuous iu London dining a good pan
of the eighteenth century and I

popular ciitioslt.i tjito speculations,
sometimes pecuniary, upon Ills or her
sex. When It further appears from
Hie title page that the Volume Is
"chlelly compiled Innu ipipuhllsiicd
papers and letters," one's curiosity Is
heightened. The announcement seems
10 be completely made mil. Thele Is much
curious Information about the man and
his times with which few leaders can
have fallen In belorc. liiforiiiuatcly
It is by no means a scholarly produc-
tion. The compilers ale largely Ig-

norant of the complications of Kuro-pea- n

politics, and especially of llngllsh
politics, during ihe period covered by
D'Koii's residence In London. Without

11 much belter knowbdge of these
things than they possess they can have
no real clue In the intrigues tu which
his life was passed. The translation
also leaves much to be desired.

The "mystery" about Dilon'se.x was
long since dispelled, II ,'vas masculine.
Curiously enough, Casanova, who serins
to havli encountered his fellow adven-
turer, fakes the ground that O'Knii was
a woman, thai the fact was known to
Louis XV. anil that "tlio quarrel

the chain chevalier and the
Olllce was a farce which the King

allowed to be pmyed out for III" own
amusement," Ah a matter of fact the
olllclal decision of the French court
when D'Kou was allowed In return to
Fraiicu, In live Unit he was a woman
and the "Chcvallere" was a huge John
iu Palis, his olllclal sex being the ic

to Ids aclii'il sex. IJI? cudeavrir
to piovclit tile sale ol" what Were called
"insurances,'' ami which were in fact
public bets mi his sex', lo which he oh-J- i

ctyd as derogaloiv lo his masculine
lllgllilv or In ll' r I'ellllllllM modesty, as
the ca-- e m iv have u, look 111" form,
iicciidlug to the iiiiuldleil statement of
the cm,. Ill Ihcse o'te,-- . of (i mill "he-fo- ri

I. mil Muiisilcld" for t ii annul-i-
ill i the cidiliMds, ll in q die

el down lure Hint hi was
lioll-sui- li d beiause the com I held that
It was precluded ftum liKjultiug Into

the facts, since the King of Prunco
had declared the plaintiff a woman and
the ofllcl.it French declaration of Ills
or her status was binding upon the
llritlsh tribunal. At any rate tlio
"Chcvallere" tin lied up tu Paris In
1777 as "a man of Su with an awk-
ward gull and a harsh voire; his firm
chin displayed the stubby growth of an
III shaven black beard." He had
solemnly agreed to confine himself to
female atthe, hut he nevertheless ap-
peared In the "gray uniform with led
cuffs and facings which he never con-
descended to lay aside during Ids resi-
dence In London, and which made hhn
a figure alike familiar to ministers of
stale and to ttie man In the street."

Charles tiencvievc Louis Auguste An-di- e

Thnothec, son of the noble Louis
d'Koiidc lleatimotit, us he Is named In
his baptismal certlllcate, was born In
I7'.'s, the scion of a family of the petite
noblesse of llurgutidy, aiut died III ex-

treme poverty In 1S10, ten years after
Imploring Talleyrand, on th strength
of his past services to another Trance,
not to let hltn die of starvation. The
papers, of which a nut wholly satisfac-
tory use Is made In the present volume,
came Into the hands of one of his cred-
itors, and after nearly a century were
discovered by one of the; compilers In
an Kngllsh bookseller's shop. Cer-
tainly nothing could he less feminine
than the career to which they bear tes-
timony. He wo' known III Ills vouth
as "the Utile D'lau. " and his smalt
slight figure, his very slight beard '
his rather gitlish voice madu It
for him to masquerade as a worn ..

Sir .Mackenzie Douglas, an Ihigllsh
.lacohitc who was hanging about the
1'rcnch couit in quoM of employment,
succeeded In obtaining a secret mission
to Hussia, wiieie bis business was to
counteract the machination- - of the
I'.rlllsh Ambassador, but particularly to
llml out what they were. He was at
last accrei'.iteil n form as Minister, and
took the little D'ljon with him as sec-leta-

of embassy. The Utile man was
not above masquerading as n girt under
iho pseudonym of Mile. I. hi ile Uenu
tmint, and there Is heie reprinliicetl an
aniiarentlv nuthentie iMirtrait of him In
that character, lie was n clever and
ingratiating little man and .t successful
S" eretary of legation, gaining the good
will or ilios-- with whom he bad denti-
n.:.-. It Is 1 that mi his depar-iltr- e

floin.St. I'etersblllg the Czarina
liipd him to tluee hundred ducats by
way of a compliment. He had really,
it appears, distinguished himself by

the negotiation of a tieaty that
his chief wanted and the Czailna
wanted, bin her Foreign Minister lv

did not want. He was chosen
to lake the treaty to Pari-- , and on the
"ii),' stopping In Vienna, got what
would appear to have btet, premature
new of I'tederlck the llreat's defeat at
Prague (.May ;, I7.',7). This wa.-- great
news for the King of France, ami
U Hoii rush'd it to Palis, killing some
horse- - and breaking his own leg, not-
withstanding which his feet were beau-
tiful iinm the mountains when bo ar- -
lived. Ho won from tb delighted
Lotus not only a gold snulT ix hut
what was more to the purpose, a com
mission as lieutenant of dragoons, lie
made the campaign of 1 7 ' 1 on the l'p-pe- i-

Ithine with the He Hroglies. Mar-
shal and Count, and appeals again
leally to have distinguished himself.
Appaiently It was In this campaign
that he won the cross of St. Louis, by
far the nio- -l valued of all his pos-e- s-

stous, altiioiigli In hi.-- o.il age he was
compelled to pawn it, anil one which he
strongly stickled for the privilege of
wearing with his female attire when he
was ordered to assume that.

It was IH.17GL' that he went to Lon- -

Jon is to the Due do Niver-th- e

nms negotiator oil the part of
France of the peace of 17U3. and In
London lit letiidined for the following
loutiieii years. It Is his adventures
ami his qiutivls time that constitute
the staple of tills hook. At first he had
a titular connection with the lYench
Finha. y. This was soon -- eveted,
partlv because his quarrelsome disposi-
tion rendered him quite Impossible, nnd
Kept him lampooning In an iffectlve
and witty wav those of his chhfs with

he differed, and most of atl De
Cuerchy; partly al-- o, It seems, because
he was more useful as a secret and
confidential agent of the French King
without ostensible connection with the
French diplomatic tepreseiitativcs.- He
mail" on his employer the most mon-
strous claims and his employer showed
such fuibearance with htm as Irresisti-
bly to suggest that D'Kon was levying
blackmail on his royal master. He was
so persistent and so cantankerous that
he carried hrs point, or most of It, The
sol-mi- treaty negotiated ! him with
Heaumurchals, the French Amlussador
and author of the "Marlage de Figaro,"
n't.t forth the conditions under which
the Illustrious exile was to return to
France, restricted to female attliv, It Is
true, but otherwise really with drums
beating ami cohns flying. It Is one of
the mint amazing documents ever
drawn, quite like nn International
agret iiient in Its formality of stlpula-tlo-

Hut ever body who got Into
trouble with D'F.on appears to have
been glad to be rid of him on almost
any term", and everybody with whom
he' hail dealings got into trouble with
him. He was a master of advcrtl'diig
dodges and by means of them lio kept
himself continually before the public.
His assumption of woman's clothing
was one of these, although on one oc
casion, the significance of which Is
overlooked by the compilers, ho seems
to have owed his Immunity from urrest
to his assumption of this disguise.
Vpou the whole ii volume fahly worth
reading.

A Oil-Min- i Slieiiinn ot Kver Hrrtu
Mrmerf.

Thiro great names epitomize china
to the, everyday American citizen, Ll
Hung Chang. Wu Ting-fan- g and Yuan
Shlh-k'a- l: and the greatest of these Is Ll.
As soldier, statesman, man of letters,
administrator and diplomat he excelled,
Insomuch that the Hon. John W. Fos- -

4,... l.lmiAlf it'idl Mflirtntoi! In tbn

praise with extravagance of pressure,
calls him (In May of the Instant yearl
"not only the greatest man the Chi-

nese race has produced Iu modern times
but. In combination of qualltlm, the
most unique personality of the past (

century- among all the nations of tlio
world; as a diplomat IiIh

achievements entitle him to a
rank In the international relations of
all history," A man may he warrior,
writer, gorernor, Diplomat, or an nr.
them, still he of the mere lumber of
national and history, a
puppet on the crowded stage; prominent
and Important, but still a puppet,

There was nothing mechanical about
Ll Hung Chung. He had an unit mv-o- i

ed u personality as ever took human
I'orni io ciown the work! of greatness
Willi glorv of sheer humanity. The

'Chinese statesman left at the various
cllles Iu which he whs settled at differ-
ent periods In IiIh career voluminous
but somewhat Jotting from

which, with tlic permission of tin Im-- 1

perlal llovernmetit nnd tint consent of
the trustees nnd heirs of Li's estate,
William Fhvncis Ma.vmn has compiled
a utieful and enlightening volume of
Memoirs of l.l llimn Vhiinn (Houghton
Mifflin), tt Im u "human document" of
rare appeal, though ns a historical doc-

ument ltd llr.it personal narrative en-
courages to exercise of the faculty of
critical watchfulness.

In his youth Li was a hard utid
student. Horn Drought up

III a rural community, Jn Mr. Foster's
phrase "of worthy but not distinguished
parentage." he march' 1 straight
through the successive grades of the
Chlneso educational system lo the high-
est scholastic honors, lie wan not a
prig, for there Is recollection of eariy
escapades, one" when he stole the hiin
kwan's (district magistrate's) rosIIiikh
from the Splendid Water Lake, and
again when, lighting with "the tlop-- e

boy," he "cast a cobble and nearly killed
the little daughter of Wee, the one
daughter he would not liavo die for any-
thing." The magistrate for
him a "liug-ch- i death." death of a thou-
sand slashes; but the young man had
"Ink In his tomach." excellent Slnltlc
circumlocution for literary ability, and,
unlike his careless friend Ah ling, who
failed thrice. In the Huddlng (lenlim ex-

aminations, Li madu auspicious entry
Into the civil service, reward of aca-
demic attainment. "Some day I hope to
I the Chnng-yua- n poet laureate tif
China," he wrote In IMtf, when in his
early twenties.

In lSoJ, when the Viceroy Tseng-kiifni- i,

then commanding the forces of
Ihe Government against the
edited the "obscure tint brilliant" young
olllclal of Anhuel province Into the mlll- -

! lary service, LI wrote: "Ilvervhotlv
knows that 'a soldier Is and
that according to tlio old Kuhs 1 am
leaving the greatest nf the professions
for the Worst of occupations." Hut soon
le filt that "a new nature" had come
t" htm and wntidcled It he would ever
want to return to peaceful pursuit-'- .

i'hcri was much trouble with d

coiiimandifs, Kngllsh and Ann
advonturers, whose Incompetence,

cloaked under pr tcii.-loii- s, u.s
quickly rcveuled. Ll derived gnat
comfort and support from the Ann li-
en u fleiirral Ward: standing Iksid" iu.-- d

cubbed, he wept us he vvat'iied the
soldier "dying m tar troni lilt family
and his friends." His first tll-li- of
(lordou based ()n a which
"I uftcrward learned was tntliely
wrong, a very great Injustice to tin
line loyalty of dener.il Gordon." Lat-.- i

he wrote: "What a sight for tired eve.-an-d

elixir for a heavy heart, to see us
splendid tight!" For many
of Goiilou's acts the Chinese general
had only c nsure. "hut 1 overlooked
them all. thinking only of the great
(Mod he had rendered tin country."
Hut when Gordon ncni-- i h.m of
treacherously lau-ln- g the murder of
the Talp.ng rebels on h.s owsi Uirg.- h

th" Tlitoiie for Gordon's
forevei from the service ,,f

China," and secured It. Aicordlni: to
Li's vt rsloti, Gordon was
itinl lilm.-e-lf tin- - Instigator of th" mas-
sacre If not indeid an actum participant
In It. Viceloy Ll ptep.it. d a state
meiit for use In Kngland when be

that count r.v many year.-- atterw.tvd
but as h" notes: " :ily Gladstoiu men-
tioned Gordon to inc. I iruess most pen-pi- e

have forgotten him"
What would be tailed on oriental in-

version of Occidental thinking, a.-- the
practice of paving the doctor to eep
people well mid cutting off his pa when
they are sick. Instead of paying fees
only for cures, occurs In Li's comment
on the from the Western
world. "It Is a iirt of their
he writes, "that the Ticn-f- u heavenlv
father let His Son conic on tarth ami
tile for wicked people. Such
If they would say that He cmnc and
tiled for the good people it would sound
stnslble, even if the rest of their doc-

trines are too ah-u- for a man with
brains to give a serious thought to. If
the gods are Rood and want men to bo
good will they allow members of their
families to be killed Ilk- - criminals for
the sake of criminals?" Ile is

with the force of d!gnlt tin resort of
foreign di vits In trouble not to the na-
tive authorities but to their consul,
whence it goes to the Minister and Is
often repotted to the home Government
before the Chinese Government hears of
It: hence ttie hue and cry over another
"latest Chinese outrage upon Chris-
tians." In lfcfcti: "The foreigner is
feared not at all because he may be the
agent of Jesus Christ or a folhivver of
that great man, but as a possible enemy
to the political ami Industrial Inde-
pendence of the country."

A philosophy like that of the late
Mayor of New York projects: "If
you are possessed of a definite
amount of people are will-
ing to aid you to add to It, while If
you are wholly without, it Is a remark-
able man who will offer you anything."
"The man who offers his er Ices ;o you
gratuitously it mure apt to lie Indepen-
dent and ready to throw- - up his position
than the one who It receiving even
small wages. I must arrange, some
way, to have Gen. Gordon accept
money." of reformers: "A great many
people do not Imagine they are doing
things at all unless they are going to
extremes. They take no bath at till.

j or they scrub their bodies until no nkln
Is left," in England he disturbs his
hosts with a rcquist to bo taken
through "the poorer section- - ' of Lou-
don: "I have come to the conclusion
that under a grand show many of the
countries with great armies nud ileets
have much misery hidden fioio the eyes
of the win Id." Sham and pieiouci were
slight barrier to the keen vision of laat
open minded Investigator.

Writing of his diplomatic mission to
Japan, when Prince Chlng ili-- SS- -l

him with the remark. "You made I he
war, now see If you can unmake it
without humiliating your couuiry be-

fore the dogs of Nippon," he rcllcets:
"For tw'enly-tw- o years I have been on.

I posed to a belligerent attitude toward
our Island neighbors." He had ndvu- -

"whatever warlike complications the
country gets into": whereupon with
characteristically outspoken vigor he
exclaims: "Whnt iliiiiiiinble, hellish,
goisl for nothing nonsense!" na he

'P"nt tremendous sums in support
the war: now the llckle populucc

would Hiispect him of seeking tu end
th" war at the sacrifice or Ihe national
honor, to wave his own pocket, "What
poor fools," he sas, "the people at
wines mane tu inemseives, more espe- -
crauy wnen iney no not have even a
fair Inkling of what Is at slake." So
between tho upper and nether mill-
stones, the Importunity of a harassed
court ami the clamor of an exciied
populace, this great negotiator was un-
der pressure far from helpful when lie
met Count Ho. He bore Ills trials with
the magnanimity, thy patience of a Lin-
coln; nnd he writes of them with Liu-coin- 's

simplicity, frankness power
of unostentatious
' A lurse pjrt of the mailer in the

ai'i of exactitude In responsible cxpres- - ''lopiiieiu ' v uina .t mill- -

slnn to bear down upon tlic pencil uf't'rV resources, hence was hlpmed for

from

und
International

disordered

and

prophesied

Taiplngs,

huge

englishman

Christians
teaching."

anything,

mid

present volume, reminiscent of ttie visit
lo ltussla, lhtglatid, France, Germany
and the United States, In 1890, was
nrlnted In Tub StfN a year ago: the i

rest of It has not, We brilcve, been
available until now. The volume Is an
excellent nnd adequate monument to a
great man olid statesman held In hon-

orable memory that shows no signs of
fading of falling.

Srnalor l.oilse'a Meinnrlea,
The volutin! of ICurli .lcmoiv-.- by

llKNnr C.vnoT Lntiui: (Sciilim r) comes
as sometY.tng of u MiuprNe. To be sure
tin; senior Senator from M.L'snchusettt
lias always been known ns a "Uterar"
feller," and at the outset of liS political
career wan hy the practical politicians
distrusted iici.ordl:ig.y. on the other
hund the impractical potltk'unM nr.d
censors of tnoluls like the late K. L.
Oodkln used to denounce r.ltn for bring
too much of u practical politician, fac-

ing away ftotil the Ideals of Ills ,"cu'.-tur-

and doing things (hat misbecame
the scholar In politics. All that Is it
long time ago. We are ull. It may b?
supposed. pretty well agreed now that
the Senator l.s a usiful public servant.
Hut most of tin did not think !m old
enough to set up for n reminiscent.
That Is a privilege leserved fur septua-
genarians, or at least for men who have
relit ed from the world's work and be-

come, as Coleridge ncroidlng to
Callyle. "like n sage lelncd from tho
Inanity of life's battle." F.y the calendar
Mr. Lodge l.s pretty will entitled to
reminisce, having been born In 1S.",U,

ami being thus now In the year of "Mi
grand cllmacteil,-- . And then ho dis-

arms criticism by his dedication "to my
children and gtaiitkiilldrcn" and by his
motto from Catullus "With what yearn-

ing do we renew old loves and bewail
long lost friend-hips- ." And In the last
it'sort it all depends on the bonk.

The book Is a good book. The evoca-

tion of the leiiilnlreent H boyhood has
Ils interest, so completely has tho Hos-toiil-

scene ibangid since the early
'in- - So nve all Hie reminiscences of

In- - education, both preparatory and
colb-gia- t' The educational scene has

almost as much as the physi-

cal. It was Just midway of his college
course that the old Procrustean cuirlc-n- i

mi of Harvard wan transformed
under tht h ad or a preceptor of "great
iiif-l- ' tiial audacity" into u go as you
please which Hit- - reminiscent, like a
good many others, taking a calm rctro-spectl- vi

look at It. finds to havo bleu
not suttideiitlii distinguishable from
absolute educational anarchy. That
the consensus of competent educators
has uriivttl at tint conclusion seems
Inferable lrom the fact that Harvard
Itself - making Its way backward, by
ways neces.-aill- y devious, to the ancient
paths.' nnd also alter Harvard
came Kuropean trips. The earliest of
them, it Is worth while to recall, was
taken In u J.imO ton Cunarder at a
time when too claim of t'.ie Cunarder.s
to the sovereigntj of tile sens used to
I..- - oit'enslvely asset led by the Very
"table who were accustomed
to observe haughtily to the Voyager
wi umpliiliied that ' Is napkin had u
past. i!eg pardon, sir, but the Cunard
lltte has never lost a pasenger." Doiilit-les- -

this Insular haughtiness had much
to tin with building up the German
competition.

An Atiieikan bo's t eiulnlsccnces of
Fngiajul and Fn.ni'e In '''"' and again In
'71 are well worth recording In '13. It
seem- - to the reminiscent, and It will
set in to his readers, "not without sig-

nificance that what it boy remembered
most vividly as the salient sights of
Pails iu lSt'.O should be the troop-- ,

niier.is and a fashionable cour- -

." Cora Pearl, to wit. Trulv that'
look.- - like a fair summary of the Fec-

und Ihnpire. On the second visit, after
cradu..tlou. tin- - traveller's views were
i olored with tesentm'M'it of the conduct
both of Kngluni! nnd France during our
civil war. Senator Lodge is far from
being willing to forget everv tiling, and
the tesentmeiil .still mote or les- - rankles,
though he admits that the tact of Lord
Salisbury In ls'.'t went far to atone for
the stupid blundering of P.rltisb policy
under Gladstone ami John Uussell a
generation earlier.

Hut both on these trips and through-
out the book, the writer's mala interest
Is m the people he met Tin- - staple of
the volume, conformably to the motto,
Is to etlehrate ntd f I lendshlps, and takes
the form of "anecdotnge." There Is
even a new mot of Itufus Choate, who

lllvcTl not far from the paternal Lodge
In Huston, and who occasionally, to
hurry to his office, made use of a hum-
ble alleyway through his neighbor's
pioperty by way of a short cut. airily
explaining to un acquaintance who was
surprised to encounter him there: "Ig-
nominious hut convenient." There are
more anecdotes than one can Und col-

lected elsewhere about another lawyer
famous for quickness of retort. That
Is William M. Kvarts, who teally de-

serves tt volume to himself. If Joseph
11 Choate. for example, or Charles II.
Tweed, could find time ami Inclination
to write it. our reminiscent fouii'l lilui,
ns many other pet.-- ons have found him,
"the most brilliant after dinner talker
I ever heard." of the new llvart-ian- a

pcfhnps the best Is hit. cutting Iu In
couit upon George Tickuor Curtis, who
was denouncing the absurdity of the
attempt to float the Great Kasteru with
six men. "Six men! Six men would be
worth no more than six liables." Where-
upon Hearts, "Well, six babies are
something In a squall." Senator Lodge
does not give the exordium of Mr.
Ilv.itls's speech at the dinner given by
the New York doctors on the occasion
of Oliver Wendell Holmes's seventieth
birthday, saying how gratified he was
by mi Invitation from so ninny of the
medical profession. "1 would rather
have two hundred doctors ask tne to
meet tin m than to have to ask one doc-

tor to meet inc."
Nay, there Is a new story about

Washington which none of the
realists has told, unless Imply

It is tuli In Mr. Lodge's own boo!;, of
which a reviewer may be "charged with
knowledge" but does not necessarily

! possess It. "Damned poltroon" are Inti-

mated by Trevely.ui to have been the
Ipslsslma verba of the rebuke to Lee
at Monmouth. Hut this still higher

, flavored story of Hr.indywiiie was writ-
ten to Mr. Lodge by W. W. Story, the
sculptor, who he-i'- d it In Washington
In 1S44, when were stt'l nieu

' there who knew al firs' hand about s

of Hie ltevolutloii and who were
not disposed, like Marshall atld Sparks,
to convert Its chief hero Into a "plaster
saint," There was a council of war
and Washington sent a young otllcer
from It with orders to cro.n the river

I ami find out If possible the position and
movements of the I'.rltlsh. After wail- -
lug about us long as It should have
taken the emissary to return with his
report, he returned without it. explain-
ing that the night was so tl irk and the
riser so swollen that he hud not been
able lo cross. Wfitircto Washington

, ihievv at liiiu ii huuc le'iiiep lhl,.,t and
he had been with Hie e.'cliiuci-tlon- :

"God dmiiii your foul to hell; be
i off with you, and send me u mini," The
, utlitar wut out, not like Judas to hang

himself, btft actually to cross the r r
and to return with Ills re'port,

Unit would like to go un quoti.
definitely. Uut the reader who is a
tlzed by these things may be refined
to the book.

Bible xiatdr.
From J;e KcllgloUH Literal,:!, It.

riurtment of Charles Sciibner's P--

who now publish the Wide Study I ,nV
lessons, vc have received an elaln.r.iv
assortment, of pamphlets for Su'. nt
school use. For 19H the uniform e

sons are on the lift; of Je-t- i- tmaterial I arranged an follows. r,.r t'i,
primary department. ,i set of tun! n.
"Jesus' Way of Love ami Service ' t r
toe Junior department, ,
each Sunday, on "The Life m,.i ,
of Jcs-.is,- with pamphlets for t .. ,p.
lection of the teacher In both t la
For the Intermediate ilepattm-- nt t ...i'
of pamphl"t.s on "The Life of J, s
and on "Young People's Problems a

for the senior l'rof. Charh t ,,. r
Kent's volume on "The Life and T ,,i
Ings of Jesus." All the app.ir.i ,r
systematic study according to ti
formed l.s thus at hand.

Illtullah I'oell't for (irriiiHiia.
Turn about Is only fair play at.,

Herman Ilehr hns endcavortd to
quietly by himself the service .r t;,
man that the German Publication s
clety Is performing for Anierh .n.s, .

has employed his leisure In turnip i
the tongue of '.he Fatherland sei
famous English poems und pub., s h
efforts privutely under the title "Per ti
Kngllscher Dlchtung 111 Dots, or
Fassung" (Herman Hehr. New Yi.r.t,
and very ei editable trr.n.i itaitu
they are. His select Ions are tin, t;

lyilcal and show- - remarkahlv go...i tnete
In Kngllsh llteratuie; Keats, Shelley,
l'yroii, Tennyson, William I'.lalo a
drawn upon, Tom Hood's 'iirldge r'
Sighs." many other favorite po. ms .u
among Americans, Whlttler. l.ongfelinv
flryant and Lugene Field, To the tr,i --

latlons Mr. liehr adds a few origin
poems of his own. Ludwlg Fuld i w i.
an Introduction to tlic volume.

I'raelleal Information,
A c ireful collation of the laws of the

several Stales ml of the I'nltcd States
on the subject of "Commission H'vjI.i
Hon of Public I'ttlltles" has bet- - p. j.

by iCrectlon of the Naflonal i iva- ed
eratlon. New York, nnd is publl-1,- . i I.

that body In u portly volume. The i.t
relating to the subject Is iinalyz'-- tir '

and under each heading the ,

the laws of forty-thre- e States u adn
tlon to the fetleral
printed; wort: that called for i t

care and patb-uce- , the only rtw.M ..f
which can be the thanks of tho W tl.-- f

labors ate made, easier by it Ai v

treluely valuable and time rivm,, n

for all who have to ileal with the uu
Ject In any way.

The limitations of the subject to le
It comparatively easy for Marc. I Dl. .

fov to condense "Art In Spain ami I'm
tugal" into a single Volume, mie of t

most satisfactory ot the exo I. tit
"Ars I'u.i" series (Charles S. i.m. 'Sons), The author Is even able to

atl outline of P rsktn aid otl r
Oriental forms of art. which help its to
iinderstaiid the Arabic forms in St.. i
The minute pictures, as in the i .!,,
volumes, nie very helpful. The rim,
on Poituguese att , ii.ttura'il.i r,.
brief, for Portugal '.ecame iiidcpcndt
after the great period (if art were oi

Though presented as a manual
art und an aid to the comprihens.or.
of all forms of Japanese art M

Avvrlll's "Japanese Flower Arm .

metits Applied to Wcsti rn N ,

(John Lane Company) will probai
most good In suggesting Idea for
artls.lc arrangement of llowirs, t
title Implies. Higlnnlttg with '
chapters on the history and the
of the art the author soon proc- -

give directions for i lie proper ii'n
mint of llowers under dlfft r. in
cuinstarces, with the reasons exp'
clearly and with many plcturts tl
Instrate her nnanlnir. It V a b,
and practical lxmk. Though th ,1 ,

nese terms are usi'd frcquon v

are always explained, so
may neglect all ex vpt

thai prove convenient.
Auction bridge proe-res".- rap-- Ii

"Auction High. Lights" (G P. P i i

Sons) Florence Irwin tlotits im ' r
spade" count and expatiates o'
merits of the "nullo" count. lb- - '

book Is adtlressetl to expert playns, .i io

con appreciate her criticisms,
A brief history of cotton and t'n s

in its utilization is followed by .1:1

count of the most approved met! ,s '
cultivating It ami of fertilizing i

In "The Knapp Method of Gro.i'..g C'-ton,- "

by II. H. Savely and W. II, Mi" r

tDoubleday, Page and Comp.iiij i

a practical method for cutto'i '
and is named iu honor of u '

Seaman A. Kuapp.
A description of the rvor' e '

and of the work which it is "i

be done In country w,t., t

of tin- - Department of V

lure will be found hi "The W t .

Ilur.U School." by .1. D. Fggli.'tei ni
Kobert W. lirue.re ill.irnrsi

Many recipes which, aceonhn;.
author, require little prepatat; i

various suggestions for making
work lighter are contained Ii. s

Meals," by Caroline Frenc.i ' i
(Dana lCstes anil Company. Host i

The ideal universal hinging i
din oVt red by the Hev. lvdw.iru '
ter, ainl Its outlines, with a '

cabulary, me e.xpo.-e-d In I.
(World Speech Press. Marie", i ' '

It seem to be a purely tuc. h.tn
table creation anil lias the liu r ' ' --'
equally dilllcult, whatever U

original tongue may he.
The hen from tin- - cummer ' '

view Is carefully and thorough
ered by F.lleu C. Davits In l' !'
Poultry-Keepin- (KM ward
Longmans, Green and Com pan v '

conditions ar those of the lir' f '

and the Hrltlsh poultry ral-- er i '
of the Information can easll.v n r,

to American requirements

'.OETHE WANTED NO
ANIMALS ON THE SI

fVjethe severed his count-it1"- ' r.

the Wiimar theatre owing t

peariim-i- ' of an nniniitl on the st w.

twenty.seven years h ruled fie
llespiitlc tllrictor, "The three'
wrote to his clile.' iifslstaut
eonllntj to Its own views in
the I'.'nsl acccrillnx lo the h i., n

piibllc, unci' for all. mi .M'sta u' '

public iiiiisi b" coutrolleil ' l
length he I'orbiiile any exiut-- f
pioval or ilis.iiproViil on tin i

public only th" conn and
cuuiiliued tosHtteud tie

The eia-- li came nluu li' tv

gu.--l Invited an nctu- - "ho
h.avtly with n iietfoiiulag p.)'
I log of Moulin gis" to id-i- ii' '"
Al'tt r the IbM lelli-- i. I le- -

IciY, auvthlUK U He to do v '. iliu bu.irds of wiih b hud bit
by the puffiue of '.in .mill
Die '.ill Mull GmU


